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CTSS BULLETIN 61 

Subject: New CTSS Library 

The CTSS library is being split into three libraries: 

KLULIB, which contains the KLUDGE routines 

TSLIB2, which contains debugging programs 
(FLEXPM, TRACE, and FAPDBG) 

TSLIBl, which contains the rest of the CTSS library 

Concurrent with the splitting of the CTSS library, many programming 
changes have been madee These changes fall into two categories. 

lo Changes which make this library compatible with the new MAD. 
(CTEST8) 

2o Incorporation of the disk package described in CC~242=lo 

Users who have BSS or saved files compiled by the old MAD (the current 
MAD cOIIIIDand) cannot use TSLIBl and TSLIB2 if their programs call (IfB)., 
(Any MAD program which either reads or writes formatted data calls (I,H)). 
Theee users must use the old library TSSLIBo 

lor information on how to load with any library, aee CTSS Bulletin 57o 
This new library of three files is now available in 'be public file. 

Most of the changes involve TSLIBl; however, TSLIB2 contains one change: 

lLIXP.M has been changed to make it compatible with the new (I.H) 
contained in TSLIBlo This has increased its size from (4630)8 
to (4676)8., 

TSLIBl contains the following new programs (see background writeups for the 
calling sequences): 

Entry Name: 

Purpose: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

To print a CODIHnt from a MAD program on the user 8a 
conaoleo 

(22)8 locations 

oSPRNT 



Entry Name: 

Purpose; 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Error Procedure: 

Entry Name: 

Purpose: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Error Procedure: 

Entry Name: 

Purpose: 

Length: 

TraMfer Vector: 

Error Procedure: 

o PRSLT 8 o PRBCD~ e ~':r 

To print on the U8er'a console, without specifying a 
format statement, the variables given in the list of 
a MAD programu 

(667)8 locations 

o PRINT, o SPRNT ~ ENDJ~B 

In case of an error, EHDJ•B (EXIT) is calledo 

To read lines from the user's console when no list of 
variable names nor format statement ia necessary in 
MAD programao The variables and variable names can 
be t)'Ped in free-field fom. The data read may be 
printed tmmediatelyo 

(1065)8 locations 

~SPRNT, BNDJ,B, aSCRDS, .03311 

In case of an error, ENDJf;B (EXIT) is called" 

Di'AD, Di'SB, DP'MP, DFDP, Si'DP, DCEXIT 

To perfora double-precision floating~point operations 
on numbers stored in consecutive locationso 

(153)8 locations . 

ENDJfB 

In case of division by zero, END.JfB is called., 

Tbere have been several additions and changes to the programs which 
handle MAD and PfRTRAN input/output. There has also been a major 
reorganization of the programao The following is a list of the programs 
as they exist in TSLIBl (see background write=ups for calling sequences): 

Entry Name: 

Purpose: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Error Procedureg 

(TSH) • (TSHM) 8 o TAPRD 

To simulate reading of BCD tape by reading a disk file9 
oTAPE. N, where H represents logical tape number. 

(274)8 locations 

o READK, Bfl:rnT • SEEK, (If!jH) a ENDRD, SNAP 

If end~of-file is encountered while reading, ~FXIT is 
called .. 



Entry Name: 

Purpose~ 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Entry Name: 

,Purpose: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Entry Name: 

Purpose: 

Length: 

TranBfer Vector: 

Entry Name: 

Purpose: 

Transfer Vector: 

(SOH) t (STH) • (S'l'HM), Q PUNCH, • PNCHL, ,, TAPWR 

To simulate writing of BCD tape by writing a diJJk f:Ue, 
otAPEa N, where N represents the logical tape numbero 
(SCH), vPUNCR, and ~PNCHL write into disk file .TAPEo .3" 

(325)8 locations 

oWRITE, oPSTAT, APPEND, ASSIGN, (lf6H)~ SNAP 

(SPB), (SPHK), .PRINT, eCelMN'r, .SPRN't 

To print on the user's eonsole~ 

(133)8 locations 

(l*t), WRFLX 

To read from the user's console~ 

(177)8 locations 

(le!H), RDFLX 

(If)H) I STQU!f. (FIL) J (RTN) • IffHBII 

Handles the transmission and conversion c~,~~ BCD data 
according to list and format specifications. 

(4647)8 locations 

o03311, DFMP, DFDP, oSPRNT, (EXE), ~}. (EFTM) 

TSLIBl contains the new disk package described in CC-242~1$ The following 
ii a list of the disk programs as they exist in TSLIBl: 

Entry Name: 

Length~ 

TraMfer Vector: 

Entry Name: 

Length: 

Transfer Vecotr: 

DREAD 

{301)8 locations 

GNAM, CfjLT, (RTN), (IIJH), oRBADK, ENDF, .FXIT, WR.FLX, SNAP 

BR.EAD 

(246)8 locations 

GNAM, CftLT, GETliEM! SE'IMEM, "RBADK, ENDF, EOFXIT, SNAP, 
WRFtX, EXIT 



Entry Name: 

Length: 

Transfer Vecotr: 

Entry Name: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Entry Naae: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

Entry Naae: 

Length: 

Transfer Vecotr: 

Entry Naae: 

Length: 

Tranafer Vector: 

Entry Name: 

Length: 

BWRITE 

{165)8 locations 

GNAM, CfjLT, GBTMBM, Sll'MEK, .. WB.ITE, SNAP, Wlli'I.X, EXIT 

SETVBr, VRIAD, VWJUTB, lWlUTE 

(465)8 locations 

GNAH, CfLT, .UAJ)K, .WR.ITE, DDr, EOrxiT, SNAP, 
WBP'LX, EXIT 

SEIK, ASSIGN, APPEND, BNDllJ), riLl 

(265)8 locations 

Slllt, GNAH, CfLT, SllCH, ILK, rut, .ASIGN, .ArEND, 
.BNDJm, ENDr, .riLE, WlU'LX, RECfUP, SNAP 

SB.Cil, BUC., FLK, BNDP, •ctltrr 

(262)8 locations 

GE'DCBM, SB'lMIK, .riLB, .INDJ.U) 

(llWT) , (U'l), (Bft) 

(100)8 locations 

.riLE, .. INDIU), WBFLX, DDBC, JSIEL, JILl, SRCH, ENJ)l, SNAP 

(3) 8 locations 

The program EXIT baa been cbansed for compatabiU.ty with the new disk 
package: 

Entry Name: 

Length: 

Transfer Vector: 

EXIT, CLICIU'l, DUMP, BNDJIB, IXIDI, PDUMP 

(76)8 locations 

wanx, ct.IUT. DIIMN".r. CBN«*l, DEAD 

~ -~ ---~------


